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By DONNIE SWINEY

. And down the stretch they corne.
Heading into the Sept. 8 season opener at
.....
'
Morehead St.o4'; Scott Campbell is leading
the quarUrbac!< race. But Bnan Browning
is not far behind.,
. job done," he said , "By ~o means do I have
this job lock ed up."
Campbell , 8 6-4, 1OO·pound senior from
To be successful , Campbell said he must
Gu,lf Breeze; Fla., has the jo.b, according to
make smart decision s.
.
Coach J ck Harbaugh.
~ I ha ve to re ly on m/lking th e right
'Scott hasn't done 'anything that would
make us think he's not our quarterback," dec ision s whe n I'm out thete," he said .
the second-year coach said.. "lie'S' the guy "Because if I make a wrong 'decision, I
we plan to start .against Morehead."
. don't have the a thle tic abi.lity to make up
Campbell ,. who transferred to Wes tern ' for ·it like some guys do. ~nd I've got lo
from The Citadel, c·ompleted. over 53 learn to read some defenses 'better."
SolJ)etimes, love is not lost between two
percent .of his passes (49 of 92) for 572
yards
thhe toucbcl,owns in s even players bottling for a stuting job especia lly the quarterback spot - but not in
gaines fast sensor). He started three times.
Campbell.may have the job now, but also lbis case.
"We've been fri~nd8 for a long time,"
knows ~couJd lose it at any time.
J
"If ':I don ' t 'p erform well, all the Browning said. "We were roommates for a
quarterbacks " aU tile way down to the yoar and we're fraternity brothers. So, we
freshmen .- could Jump in tbe!re, and get the see each other quite .. bit. -)

ami

,

Topper's take to the field' ag~inst
. the MQrehead State.Eagles a
More~' Sept: 8, 6 p,m. CDT.

.

l_ '

"The competitIon has some " rrect, but ";e
neve r have a ny probl"JTls·anyw'ay.
"All the quarterbacks help eac h othe r. 1
t rY to watch the m· and let the m know wh a t
th ey're doing w.rong and '1 expec t the m to
.. 0 l he so me fflr rile." .
Browning, u' 6 · 4 , '
-p"'ou~'d er from
Brown s ville, ·s at 0 t last year With a :
brok n foot and h n't plli'yed' in a game in
at lea s t two years , whe n he tra ns fe rred
from Louisville: .
.
"Brion is probab l y getting more
opportu nity to work this .fall thon~ e has
since he's .been here," Harbl!-u.sh-sail:i . "He's'
. made mistakes, but he 's s hown 8':
awa re nesS fur . those mistakes and ha s .
atte~pted to eliminate·them ."
' "1 fee l comfor'Utble with the fundame ntal
part of it," Browning sai d. "Now it's just
.instilling confidence in the team and
coaching stafTthat I can do thejob .~ · .
"They help .each other aller every play
and coach each other in a po$itive way," '
Harbaugh said, "and thafs healthy."

~

..

Herald, ~st 2Jl, lQ9()
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WHAT'S AHEAD
VOLLEYBALL

TENNIS

. Coach Jett Hulsmeyer hopes experience and
Inteos;ty Will Improve the team'S th ird place
Sun Belt COfll rence fini s h Page 23

New women' s. coaC h . Laura Hudspelh , IS
searching lor answers Page 25

'GOLF

FOOTBALL
Coach Jacl.. /-Iarbaugh 's s.eco nd squad Will
look lowar.d four All· American candidates to
lead II to Ihe DIvISIOn I AA playoffs lor Ihe I,rst
lime sll'lCe , 988 Page 24

Young players bnng experience lor the fulure .
Page 25.

MAJOR'IN
PIZZA,
MIN'O RIN,
ECONOMICS'!

CROSS COUNTRY

w

ste rn's leams hope lasl years runners can
repeat It'ieir pertormanc~s . Page 26.

,

Domino's Pizza Doubles give you
a re~«:al on a whole lot of pizza _
An we deliver in 30 minutes or
less, or your pizza will be
·
absolutely FREE!
I

.

Call Us!
§crvillg Bowlirt~ Greell:

781-6.0 63

JOh." RU';Sl!lllIH<>rald

Weste'" s Chns Hu!Ch,nson. le ft, ce le b rates With teammates Bnan Hall (to) and Michael Henderson
• 2) afte - H"tcnnson scored the firS! 01 Western 'S four goals agalnSI Kentucky Fr i d~y night at Sm ith
'::;:ao'" .

.15053 W By-Pass
Serving WKU & Vicinity:

Soccer team works out ' kinks
.

l.,'"
.. ,,,d

~I ark

FrC'N. ChriS {Joul~,~
Paul :-;1'" 1m) to proV ide
!c·.Jder,h,p
Frp<'r , ,I Juntor goalkeeper

menlS With moving him fro,!1 the
stnker positIOn to halfback,
Dl'fe ns ive leader H()~y Li~h 
T"n \o\t lrJ ... {h; l t \\ ,· ... h ·rn ... ,"gow. a n All -Sun B£'1t and All·
"t:r t'n:,ch J) ..t\ ld llolrnt· ... u"l'd ( 0
h "Olli (h't,;'I1:,buro. w u:, na me d
Mideas t Heb'1on secund teams
J.· ...cnbt, hl~ It'.'Ill a fl,,' r F'nd i1 \
~I\ 'I' .,f thl'
Hl ,9 Co rvette stand -<lul returns a t W per.
nI"ht'... 4 -0 "II) 11\ ..'r thf! \' h1t lll~
JOIning Holmes' v terans 'will
ClaSSIC T"unl"mentand looks to
K;mucb ::.o<'Cer dub
starting lime a t th e netng31n be severnl neW facc~, Among
1'" " ·...ords that HO.lm "s .ald !!et
du!'> seaso n.
lh"m nr" fuur yoUtl~"r bnJth.en.
be hopes ,\,,111 no longer apply to
Po ul os. a Bowling Gre n of curren t and fOf!l1er Weste rn
hi ' team when the Tops opE'n
Sl'",or b'Oalk(:epcr. IS returning socce r players.
lhel r :;cason In the annual KICk·
One such ' recruit is Kev in
to the squa d a fter bIotng redOff Tourna ment at mith ta o
s hlrted las t SC:I!>OIl because of a H~II, younger brother of former
dmm thi s weekend .
knee'InJury . P los said he fee ls cap t ai n La nn y and curre nt
"tt's stili toO early to tell"
he IS In Good health and reaHy for .plnyer Bria n.
about how the tea m Wilt do th.s ,
Kevin was selected as one of
the new 1;eIlSOn ,
ason, Holmes sntd ,
NeWLOn . a Junto r from Amon - the top 30 under-IS players in
"'There will be lots of traveli ng
Germany while playing for
umtoU ~ South Afnca, and last
tough gamea in our conferseason's te m MVP Brian HaJJ American High School.
mee . It's ' the most difficult
"I think the younger players
will provid~ a n experienced
.dIeduIe we'ye had sinee I came
a re coming along great: Brian
the
Tops
,
mldfteld
for
here in '84."
Hall , D Junior from Heidel· Hall said. "They know our style
Old, Dom inion and Virginia
and how we play."
eom'i nonwealth, QDih road berg, West Germany was
Holmes said he thought the-'
pmes, will be two of the LOugh· named to' the All-Sun Belt 8J)d new recruits did well against
AII-Mid~as~ Region s~cond Kentucky.
est games, 'Holffies : snl'd:
.
110lmes .,aid he feels his team teams last season.
, "We're Bbo.ut wher.e I expected '
'Anotherexperienced player is
has what it takes ~mpete.
us to be at this point,· he said.
-We bav~ ' Jenllership, last season'8 leading scorer ''We're'coming along better tl\BJ)
plUs a healthy blend of skilled Chrif ,Hutchinson.
any other team I've coach.ed at
Th\' junior fT'Gm Nashville led ' Western
. . llani-noSed' piayers,", he
beCO\lJle of our. experi- '
the
Topa
with'
14
.
goals
as
a
said'. ....eYe mo~ mature." .
ence and young talent.·
fQrwanilastaeuon..
TheAJI-SlJ.ll
IItaI-. return, 10 of 11 star, "We're ready to raise our level
am 'that
13-5-1-' Belt Conference player,may _
of pl!!y," FreeT said. 'T¥s is a
...t·-..on, · I
,
more p848ing than ~~g time eeuOn fOT UI to move up. Th.i a ia
~ will -look. to tri-Cal>
th1a season aa Holmes experi- the YeaJ'· to put It all tOgether."

v.d
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Two Small Two:Topping Pizzas

$8 !~~.
Two 10" small P'ZUS clI5tom-fn4de WIth your
choice 0'[ any Iwo lo.ppings,
expires 9-9-90
chh
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Twomcdium 12" piZZAS custom-made with. yOU!
' choice of any ,two IOPP,"gs.
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Hulsmeyer' has higb. e~ctation~ for se~son,
left oIT - II third-pl nce fini sh itl yea r a nd , we have n good cha nce
the Sun Belt Conference Tour- of surprising some peopl e," he
sa id.'
.
.
For ' new volleyba ll coach J eff na ment ,
Hulsmeye r, the 1990 seaso n
Hul smeyer sa id he th inks the
The Tops open the season
looks pro misi ng.
four, se niors on the sq uad will agai nst Loui svill e a nd More"I have high expectations th fs give the tea m a lot more lea.der- , hen d SWl tR nnd nre schedul ed w
pl ay the Uni versity of Kentucky,
. season," Hulsmeye r sold. "The ship, ,
"We're an .llder and more who is notionall y rnnked, a nd a t
gi r\ll. know I expect a lot out of
tbem. l tca n be see n in- practi ces experienced tea m , ~ nd I do the Fl ori da Intern ntion I Tourwhere they reall y have picked believe we will do better," he na ment in Mi a mi.
.snid'.
However, the sq uad i. solid
up their in tensity."
About three.fourth s.of the this season with the 1"2 players
The Tops will need some of
that intensity to improve upon tea ms o n the sc hedu le are tha.t retu rn .
ra nked higher th an the Toppers,
One of th e key return ers will
last sea~o n's 10-25 mark.
Western return s 12 of J 4 but Hul smeyer lis optimistic he Lo u isv ill e s o ph o'OJ 'o re
Michell e Mingus, who was a
players, incl uding four scn iors about tlfe #coming senso n.
"I think it's Wide open th is member of th e All-Sun Belt
who hope to pic k up wh ere th eX
By MARSHA BURTON

'Sophomore
wins golf
tournament
Hero ld sta H r eport

Conference first tea m last sea- how well they have mdde- the
tran sition over to my style of
son.
, :
"Mi nguS" pl ays a larg . role to coac hi ng,
our offense and our 1eam,".Hu lsthey are excited about
"I
'
meyer , 80 id .
The defense is the stro ng bei n~ ;;C~hed . l cha ll enge thenl' a
lot on the co urt."
poil\t of thi s year's sq uad.
"We play n very good, hu stli ng
defense," he sa id ,
Anot her key pl ayer will be
With such II strong defense, Lou isvi ll e senior Megha n Kf! lIy.
Hul~ meye r feels tha t the te~ who broke her arm InRt seaso n,
must concentrate more on I ts but, has fu ll y rec uperated.
offense and pl ay ing a more solid
tea m game w win ,
"She has had some problems
"There is something differen t t th her wrist," Hul s meye r sa id .
about th e te~ m ," Hul s meye r IShe's fln e as fa r a~ bein g back
.sai d. "I'm really surprised about and rea dy to play:

~k

.This'semester, take some electives
in communications.
60 minUtes

Introdu~g A1&T

of long distance.

Student Saver Plus.
P. J . Mc Dougal, a tra nsfe r

fro m the Uni versil\Y of Loui svil{e, won the Fra rik lin Invitatiort:u Golf Tourna ment-ea rlier
thi s mon th .
Mc Douga l brrdi ed the fina l
hole of the tpurn amcnt to edge '
fOTTjlir 'W,estern s tandou ~ J eff
G+ t by~ a sin gle stro~e~

For free.

If you'n.: an ()fl:t~' Illpu.'

-sludc..'f1l, it11 he cask:r 10 ~oet
lh ruugh t-olk:ge litis )~r_

Movies. Videos.
And more.

&c:Iusc All!cT ha> pul
logether II '
pmgrJm
Il(Oduas
services th;){

McDouga l, a Bowling Green
sophomore, said that he tra nsferred to Western because he
wanted to play. under Coach Lee
Robertson a nd assistant coach
Nonn an Head ,
He sa id the fa~ t t ha t hi ~ ,
fa mil y s till Jj "'es ' here al so
weighed hea viIy in !vis decision ,

For less.

IUWfl

,

You don't need
to wait till spring

to get a break.
With the AT5 r ~

Out' America J.Jon;
you11gel s;M~~
24 hours a <.la\( 7 day!;
a WI!CI(. Indudinj! 7!J:x,
aJ r=Jy low

"

prices.-

,
i b .enrolJ in ~ ,.\1&1' Student
Saver P111~ ~ms tfuit are right .
for'you, or, get the helt value '
in long clio; f)(:e servi<.-e, call w
They ju~t might be the most profil·
ahle electives youll eVer take.

Keep your

1800654-0471 EXl.II3.O · , "

roo~
in line_ .
~scpar.ue

your !cog distaIl<E
caJls from your room·
mates' calls witq
A7&T emfManagerAnd we1J do it for free.

'
'
e
-

Am[ Helping- riiake
college life a little easier.

-

,

ATQ"

.'

The rig~t c~~.

'.

AUgUst 28.1990
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Chan·g·e good for .y'.'oung Tops' : ..I)Yr8D11~ nllards
•

Godfrey, . Western', . faste·st
player with a 4.3-iecond dock·
Ing In 40 yards, averaged 23 ;5
ya rds as a kickoff returner,
He had 39 tac kl
and one
1n ~ rceptl o n . which he rell,lmed
3 ya rd s for oil touchd own
agains t Tennessee Tech. He al80
returned n kickoff99 yard$ for a
score again t Mu'rray S tnte.
witll 23 seniors las t
Gordon , a ' 6·2, 21 o. pound
, Harbaugh s aid , ' We li n backe r From Atl a nt.a. had 29
lidn\
good leadership.
tackles and one fum ' •. I. covery
, "We bach lot of se lfis h pl a yers In hi s first year at Western after
I t year, and most transferring froll\ Florida .
re semora· who w re
Gordon, w.ho was hampered
~ in
\ed in developing by i(\juries late in the sea.80n, is
pt1) • .,fUMrs than helping the.
being moved from defens ive end
-.n.
to liRebacker.
Davis. a 5. 11 . 196. pound
With \hose pl aye rs gon e,
rd
..
m"s young squa d 19' led by
punter, averaged 3S.3 ya s per
lor AU-Ame n<;a candida tes
kick last yea r and ha s a career.
Doc Smith, Eddie Godfrey, R.lJI average of 37,S,
• Gonfon . d Todd Dav.s
Gradua tion lOOk a hea lthy
Smith. a 5-1 0. IS5- pound bite out of, Wes tern's defense,
t llbotck from ' Ha rrollsbu rg , lea Ving SIX vacant s pots, but the
uld tud Western offe nsi.vely To ps fill the vacancies with size. '
SInce becoming the th l rd pl aye r
Other th a n senior Brad Tho10 Western hiStory to rus h for
mas, a ' 6-0, 220-pound nose
~ than 1,000 yards . 10 a
~:'U a rd , the de fensive line is
........ Last fa ll , he rushed for s tacked With mammoth-sized
1.006 yards 00 22 1 carnes.
pl a ye", in Junior 'e nds Chris
s.nh. who has been plagued Br ook s, M a rk Vrba s and
.,.. aboutder i1\iury throughout Anthony Coopt!r. ' , .
... career. said If he s tays
Brook
mes in at-6. 7, 240
ll}thy he rould ru n for more PIlunds . Vrbas measures 6-5 and
than 1.000 yards !lgai n ,
230" a nd Cooper, a t 6-6, weighs
'"I'm. just llQing to go ou t the re 10 " t 245 pounds, .
play and do whatever I cn n
Wllh the gra dua lioh of line10 l\.etp the tea.m: he sa id . "And
backers Zip Za nders and Russell
if the tetun comes toge the r, we
Foster, an All -American, Ol\e
could It.:lve a real good offense." mlghL think the Toppers could
DHeosively, the Toppers are be In troubl e.
IN by Godfrey. a 5·9, ISO- pound
But not Harbaugh .
_~ from Lake la nd, Fla.,
He sa id he plan s to play
who Harbaugh sa id has the ~t sevem l pl aye rs a t linebacker
allot of any Wes tern player to slOce "our linebacker corps. ,is
..~ the pros.
. deep."
..'

-.!y

.

.:

3'18 Morgantown Road '
842-9974

I
II

Harbaugh .said Derrick Wi!·
/
son and Gordon will see plenty of I
•
.
action at linebacker.
I
-Wednesday Nights 50¢ draft after ,7 :00 p.m.
Godfrey. Melvin Johnson and II
_ $1 Can Beer ' .
,U
'
te
d '
d
..... rry th
",ama
s ppelastIn
an
II
-Pool. Darts. MuSl'c .. Free' Foosb'all
heJped
secondary
lfeaaon
and will titart this year, along I
-Must be 21 to enter
'
with Joe Lee John80n:
':
-Must have coupon for Discount
ch~
'Our second"ary will, be much L ____________ '__________. ____________ .J
improved over last , year, since
we got the ri'ght people in there:
IF YOU WANT A CAREER
Harbaugh said.

mAT REAI1.Y FLIES, JOIN
AIR·FORCE ROTC NOW.

Offensively, reserve tailback
Herb DlIvis (5-11, 185) and
startin~ fullback Morris Oreen
(6-3, 220) will aid the running

coTu~

who will bl!Xk up front

, r mains a question with Har·
baugh ,
"We're nicked in our offensive
line right now: Harbaugh said ,
Milt Biggins, a 6-2, 240-Pound
junior tight ena from Chicago
replaces Robert Coates aner
pulling in 14 catch es for\73
yards arid a touchdown last
season.
David Browning (6-4 , 255 )
and Chandler Wallace (6-3, 263)
will be mainstays on the
'deplete~' offensive line, Harbaugh aoid .

Missile Qfflcer? Navlgator'!
Pilot? There a,re many ways to
begin a career that soars. .
But you sl)ould begin, now. Air Force
ROTC o.ffers both two- and lour-year programs (or ~ollege ,stud ents . They provide the
conHdence and leadership ability you need to become
an Air Force oincer. You may also qualify (or scholarship
programs that help pay college expenses, plus $100 per
ara
1 c monto tax-free.
'
,
fo r a career thaI really OIes, call
.'

CAPT KENNETH HOLLAND
.
615-32()'3710

Scott Campbell (6-4, 190) and
Brian Browning (6-4, 210) are
battling,for theatarting quarter·
bode pol, but Campbell has the
edge at this point.
Change had; better be good as'
Wes tcrn plays fqur teams ~hat
made it to the Division I-AA
playoffs last ~son - at Middlll
Tennes see State (Se pt. 22),
Eastem,rKantucky (Se pt. 29),
Youngstown State (Oct. 6). an~
at Eastern jllinois (Nov. 3).

915 Collegt:! Street
Bowling Green, KY
842-9191

To welcome back WKU students,
and to greet those 'new to Bowling
Green, Katie and I w~nt to ma,ke
September a spetial discount month
for those on ''The Hill."· The. coupql'l
below is worth $1 OFF any entree,
lunch or dinner serying hours.' Come
relax and get away 'from the heat in
our ~ir-conditioned. cozy atmosphere.
.,.
- Katie and I. want you to always feel ·
at home at Peppi no's.
'
.
Sincerely,
r
Mr. Mac

r-------~-----~-----,
Purchase an entree at Peppino's
and get

1

1

:

$1 OFF

:

1

'RusseltviUe $opholTiore~ chips out of
. riday at Indian Hills Country· Club.

Cl

1

'1 The regular menu price -- lunch or dinner I.
' Expires Oct.' 1, 199() '
. chh I
,I

. ~-~-------~---~-----~
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M(Love,

,

')'ourPi (juys
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I:l
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Al:ln Al:ln AfrO Al:ln Al:ln Al:ln Al:ln Al:ln Al:ln

.. j

DowningUniversityCenter
Tue sday, Aug., 28 - Saturday, S e pt. 1
7p.m. and 9p.m.
Admission $ 1.50

a

Murray fre shman Amy Haskins, newcomer to Western 'S tennis team. fires a two·handed backhand
to her Sister K ell~. a senior on the tea m , •

Goa~h hop.e~ te!1ll is team can

~
. ' ' S~~U
~ .
C

I

I

APAOE€SSIQNAL TANNiNGsTVoIO.

3~~E~ome ~~}p~E~'~~:"O~e~', ~~~m~~~ ~~ 2' VINpw Throullh Aug.31
Sl- ts For $1

T he \ \; lIm e n "s t enni s tea rn
prese nl S ma ny q ues tIO n s to n ew
conc h I.aura Hud speth,
Ilud spcth I ~ still getting to
k llo w h(' r plnyers. their ca pnbili·

,..

tie. a nd th eIr opponents.
lI ud speth, ' who coac hed at.
I.ogn n Co unty Hi gh last yea r.
r(·pl aces Ray Rose. I
She sUld she hopes ~h e tea m
WIll be nble to overcome injuries
and adapt to a new syste m .to ,
cO,mpete in the S un Belt Conf'! r.
ence,
"We've had a lot of injuries,
and I'm r\)a ll y 'a nxious to see how'
w will pe rfQrm : she said .
Am ong the injured are se nior
'Anne Cra fton , who missed las t
season after shoulder surgery
which ha mpered 'her serves and
overh'ead shots, and freshm an
Am y Hall . who will s it out.. thi s '
fall with a knee injury and rejoin
in the spring. '
HudsMth sa id. she isn't sure
how the tea m's seedings wl!1
tu m out since she , hasn't seen
her pl ayers very m\lch. "The top
six pl ayers are really even," she
said, Ml'lI know more in two
eeks about how we will line up
when we get closer to our' fi tst

to the cW tes of th ose games:

conch la st spring when J e ff True
Se ni or Amy La Lance, who res ig:ned . played I.cnni s a t West.
pl ayed No. I singles for most of em Crom 1986-88.
last year. will likely aga in con·
"'-.
I.cnd (o,r th at po ~ iti (l n .
Only three players ret.urn
Sclliors Kelly Wretlund an t\, from 'last year.s tea m: co·capJ uli e Bowen are also back from 't.a.!ns Jay GrafT Bnd J asOn Har·
last yea r's tea m, Wretlu nd . one mon , an d Bernie Howa rd .
of the ~m 's top servers •. had a n
Vowels has not yet m!\de h.is
s.~ record last spnng a6 West,. ~ final cut to 10 players. "I'in still
em 's third eed .
taking a look at the walk·ons to
see which ones ( wi I1'be able to
, ,
keep: Vowels said.

.>

I've seen them all
pfay some , put
playing <::ollege ten nis is. a whole different story.

"

Scott Vowels

J uniors ' Wen.cly qunter and
Ell en Hogancamp return nner
strong sophomore se'lsons. They
were 11·6 las t year, in' do.ubles
competition. while awj't ching
between the No. 2 and . No. 3
seeds . and have nn 18-8 career
gfl m~"
record .
'
We" tc m will begi n its s~aso~
J oi ning the teal11 is freshman
in a qu a d· ma tch wHh · St. Amy Hdkins. Kelly Wretl und's
Ambrose, Western Illinois and 'sjster. The (Paduca h) Lone .oak
E asl.cm lIfinpis Sept. 7. 8:, Th,ey High standout from is tanked
will compete in Charlel\ton . III. second in the state in 'the 11!"I don't knOw. a lot about out:' 'anct,under di vision .
competition right now ,~ Huds··
• Head conch Scl\Lt Vowell!
peth said . "I'm just trying .to g~t will see mAny new faces on the
, toknowm~team . I'II)earnabour ' men's tennis team thi s fall. , /

'I~

~

.

. Vowel s wi ll ~ so be working
witl) new assistant coach Jody
Bingham.

'842 - TA NS

.

,.I!III22Bm!....
.
~
1 II! ~&rn m~

. NichoJ5ls Z. Kafoglis, M·.D.

&

•

. .

,

announce
. the a ssooiation of

,.

Keith A. Hewitt, M .D .
• 'f~ r the. practice of'
. Offi¢e Gyrt colQgy,.
~utine oOrce visits.
Birth Control &
M ate rni t;.~ care

"\'ve se~rI them all play some,
but pl aying college .tenni s is a,
whole different story," Vowels
said. '
'

$500.

~

,Ronald H. Thompson , M.D.

Vowe ls will be senping 10
the Kentuc\<y Hard·
court rOll.!;"ament this weekend
at Kereiakef Par\.t. Be sai d it
will be the first indi'cation of the
team's talent.

The tournament wil-I be
played Saturday· through Mon·.
day, Vowels aaid the.l"inner of '
the tournament wifl rl1ceive '

1209 Woodhurs[ Dri ve

Bowling Green, Ky . ~O 1

~~rra~2!i!li~!Z~~/I

pl~

"Our players will have the
opportun ity to pl ~y again st
some ,o f the best competition in
the state," he said"
The to urn ament · ' s n ot
restrictid to college tenni s play.
ers.

_

. " ' .

he would keep two

wa lk·ons.

I

PER TA N'~S!W~~~~

M.D.

M~dical Plaza BuHding
(across from: Greenview Ho~pital)
suite 207
.
1300 Andrea Street
Bowling Green, Ke ntu~ky

Telephone '781-3414
.
Office Hours by Appointment
. '."
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Toppers return top runners of Sun Belt
By BRIAN .OAUG HEin;v

W'eS I,{'l'n's cr-os, cnu n In
t{,-.llllS h ~l\·t.'" . " -c'r,,1 thlng~ III
rom mon

Both the men 'ho ,\l1d \ \ nnwn· ...
team nrc . . oun~ and .;hnrt 011
dl'pr:l1
Uu l h "I", ""\l> lh,' tup
rl' lU rmng runners HI t h p. SU Tl

Bel t Cont.·rl·' ,ce
J\l lll or Ma r )
Dwyer an I '1" .lOr S lt' phen GIbbons .
The r(' ure dl n en·lln.':" . ho\\
ever Thl' " on1<'n. d,·r.-ndlng th ..
'u n Bell Conr,·renc.. lItl e. 10."

""",C"rn

24:35. Htl a nd Do ll mlln , who
fini s hed 15 th in th e N CAA
a tiona l C h a mpi ons h ips las t
season in 30:13, will fill the
I a d rs h ip role, for the me n's
lea rn .

Th" nw n. ,;n Ill<' ot hN hand .
.Ir" \<l u ng G,t>bnns I» th t' olll y
.<'llIor. and fi vE' of the tnp ' IX
runller,. \nciudlllg AIl · Alll e n
.. a n ... an Dollrn a n. an" so ph nmores.
Gibbons won ,I; ,,, .' UB Bel t
Cu nfe re ncl' cha mp!",,, hlp 1,ls t
)<, ..l r With a 'tt1 l1r~' record ..)f

· W ha ve ~h e lu x ury o f
return ing the top · t wo peopl e
from the. Sun Belt," Long sa id .
"Th a t s hould give us a double
s hot of leade rship."
Th a t wOi be needed , cs peCUl l)
With th e grad ua ti on of
V,ctor
s u be n l an d MI c hael

(· ~i M.·n(" I H ' ·

th,u, t ht· IUcn .. s~ud

(·o.teh ( ·url1':-. Lnr.g: \\ h u 'IS
h"'H lnlllng hi' 11th ~('.l~n n 'a t

Lu tz.

"Anytime yl'u hoxo a loss, that's
n door clo 109, but you hav~ one
opening; h e ·said .
De pth will come from senior
Ca ndy Reid and junior Ka thleen
C la rk . "We feel ve ry confident in
their a\>ilities to run ," Long said .

"Repi()ci ng th at level of con s istency wj ll ~e difficult," Lo ng
sait! o
.. . .
Dwy.er's winning time 'ofl 8: 33
in the un Belt me t was only
two seconds behind Loone y's
course reco rd .
Dwye r. jun ior Breed n Dennehy a nd sophomore Michelle '
Murphy ~i ll ·be. the lop three
runners f<!r the wom e n.
LonS sa id th a t Looney's loss
will be felt more d~ pth - wi se .

LOng 8aid the men will "battle
d e fending champion South
Florida for tho Sun Belt Lille
while .he expects the women
nght South Florida, South AJaba ma and UNC-Charlohe for
the t ille.

u:

-I

T P won't
be playing
UT-Martin

Move 10 years ahead of the class.
[

Fllr thl'~l ~\h fl ,ht,,~~'d tht·
luoth.lll ~,I"lt.' \\ uh T('II'lt' ......... ·\·

I

I
I

~ I "r lln S.llurd .1
,n Lh~"r .\hJ
: u:-o .1-.. nrw \\,1) ot fdllng t ht:'lr
lhn·\·- d.n \\U',,"l"Hi
\:·ra .... · It
Th ....\ t--;l(- U~ a d.' let,oo k puh hsl1t'd
Ddt.1
1', . Ihll'd
th(> g:lOlt· tnlm n It'nl:l l)\' l ' sl~ h (>
dul .. 10 :-1.1\

h,

"Tht'n'

:-i,h",,,,

I~

~anl(', -

Iln

....l

I

ld

'.

Athl"lIc Dlrer'_,;r .lI mm ) ':,·IX.
~"\ct'

Te n n£>SR("e- ~t ar tl n

'.

"w as

not lin th .. appNw.·d "h,·d ule "

Arnold g ts
oaching job
.:..;

He,..J;

st." t.por;1

The new HP 48SX and
a free 'library card' can
get you ·there.

Forn... r We,te rn t,,, kptba ll.
coac h :'- Iurray Arnnl d h ns It'll fo r
C;t'rm~n) whe rt· Ill' ",II coach
l he B~)n>Ul h \.pa lll 10 0 " '1.1110 I
0 1 the \\ ('~l (;l' rm~ln prult'';;~lon<ll
leagu(.
Arnold \\ h o re.~,q~ llt~d a ('u .trh
of l h ~ HlIl loppers ~i arc h ~
repl.lc .. ,. l ... " Haeheg!!e r. .... h..
' ('tIred

,----10' 0, v ....

c~·--

\\11It

calc ulator

..

Iy

a l0l1l'

There is a petter w ay.

FliD'l

HEWLETT .

~r.... PACKARD

I
.

• • •• _ •• _ _ ••• ..;.!"""~~
• •• , .......
. :~
' , ••1..,-.---:----l.---~77":"~-:--_:__-------_.:::::_:_iI----

. '"!=t..

(' I~d

TIl(' IIP-I8S:'\ calculator IS so ll,h"all'·' '(] .
II \vill"hang.-Ihe way YI.!!) MIlV<' prohle ms !o n:'wr. II int~ rn LeS graphi",;
with calculus, Il'w you (·nu.·r ..... uations
thC' way you \Hill' th m. and does
aUl.Omatk unit management.
(, h('cll YQur campus bookstllrl' or J.U! __
rctailf'~ fur l iP's range of caJcu la Idrs
and special back· tn·schoul ofJe rs.
Then cl".... k Ullt the caiculalors lhat
a rc years ahead n( the ir cl"";.

t lttlUur~s '

•

1~1 10

,I

I Oat 2\2 IIoUf Stsl,IOI?Pz
I
. .

._

a quantum !t'ap

th('Ilf.·riodi(' tahl(·. a ('<llIs tanL, hhrary.
and" mulli " "-luallull S(.h'C'. II 's Ilk,'
having st.:u:k ofrdC'rC'n"'lw",k, nghl
a t your nllge rtips

l ID 28" III ToC.

'I1 'AU,...,.
TOG l.,.Ja YOU
Lo. • • oM/<......

takt ·~

TIll' plug' lIl " ppllcallon

You Want To:
•1 ,00TOIIIIM
rIO Ielt 6"

I "~UIIS

fUllt · llO n ~ . I HIf

(·o nt.Lins mon° th an :10() S(' It'IU.:'· ,lOd
t' ngin t'Cring e(luatiolls, a.., wf'1I ; 'L"\

lrone & Tighten<.. II
IEuropean
I
I Bod.y Wra
'.
'1Process
•

I ·CduItIa1 " Reduc:,
I ~et~1UrU1
I
I HIIS'is not I teIIIC)OI~.
wedlbss
For
IIIItfIer IO~ W
. I!IS or.cant IUllII see us.
I '.
._

If K) IIIIIII -Ill

lI\1'2 bl C\·nlury. Buy an 1I1' ·II\S:'\
ht·t\\·•..'l ·11 Augus t I!) alld ( k tul H.' f It"
I!¥.JO. a<ldlll' will S('nc1 YOIU " frt •
III' Solw tAl ual1IJ" I.lhmry (~lnl ( a
$!l!).!Ir, rt·!.ail ~-.llu(·) .

1)'QuI Body wllh' lhe

.

I'\'i ' r ~

<le\.\" III' 41\SX Sdl' nllfic Expanda h'"

,

.J

--------------~~~-~~.~~

~

t
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Toppers are .
young, but
experienced
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By BART SUMMAR
The women 's gol f tea m is
young, but that doesn't bother
Coac h~ a th y Teichert.
"T ljis is one of th e . bes t
recruiting years we've h ad since
I' ve been h ere: Teichert said .
Five freshme n . t wo so pho·
mores ancl on e junior make up
Pape John'a PlzUl la fl OW hi,·
WORDSKILLS
Spln e l .Conlole Pllno B.,·
t he ro l er . .
Ing dollve,y ",Ive," , $5 · $10
Word Processing
gain, Wan led . Responsiblo party 10
Hut Te icher t , w h o i s in her
per hour Fi,!o ~ible h06rs. Apply at
does Speech W,iung .
lako ove, low monthfy payments on
fifth year at W estern, sa id they
t 922 Russellvillo Road,
Manuscript Preparalion,
Spinot·Consolo ·piono. See locally .
have a great deal of expo ricncl' .
[lisc SlOrolJO.
Call 1-800-327-3345 el<l. 102.
One of h er top recru its is
Job Hotline: Information on Coand Rosumos .
South African Liesl Di ederick s,
Intern. and Po"";anent poSitions
Kal,lne La,oen
COMIC BOOK· BASEBALL CARD
availablo now. Call 7~S.3623
w ho h as pl ayed in tourn am en ts
701·1757
SHOW, SAT. SEPT. 1.
across the United Slates 0 8 well
GREENWOOD EXEC UTIVE INN
Fra"lrniliOs and Group Organ lza ·
as h er h omel and .
Typesetting Se,vlco . res umo s.
SCOTTSVILLE ROAD .
lions . easy sol lng , high nelling
Another fr eshm a n , Ch and a
le,m papers, flyo rs. loners. form s al
FREE ADMISSION.
producl
excollonl
for
fund
raising
.
,oasonablo ,ales . Kinko's COPIOS
~kClcesc, brings t~e tea m tou r·
For more inlormaUon -call David or
782·3590
nament cixperi ence. S he led her
SEARS ' KENMORE Air Condl ·
Chris at 755· 2363 0' 726·7265
lIone, (5,000 BTU) Fo, $180. Call
team at M artin County Hi gh .
Heallh
InSurancq · lor WKU .stu·
, 843-659.6 or loavo message on an ·
Sc hool in S tua rt, -1"10., with the
Foma l e BI{lende, Wanted .
donts. $1(lO, $2sQ, $500 deductiblo.
\ . sworing machino.
lowes l scori n g aver age all four
Must bo 21 . Apply in por&on at Cue·
ROBERT
NEWMAN
INSU ·
yeal1l.':;h e won six tourn am enLq,
Jimo, 523 Threo Spring s Road.
RANCE. 842·5532
1985 NI ... n Senl," • Groal can ·
Incl uding the 1987 So uth Flor·
dition . 5-Specd wilh great gas mile·
Id a PCA ani! the 1988 pp limist
. Neod oxt'a money . Soo Avon Free
age. Seriou s Inquiries Call 842·
Call
781
-6798
or
842·9974.
Gift
Wo rld~Region V C h ~ mpi o.n s hip .
F AST FUNDRAISINO PRO 5633 ex t. 34 .
T eiclNtrt said she IS anXIOUS to
ORAIiI $1000 ' IN JUST ONE
cOunselors
needed
.
Fibo,
Student
sec how the n ew pl aye r s will
WEE K. Earn up 10 $1000 fo, your
Darktoom equipmenl . C· 700 super
a
sweot
and
classic
cookies
ere
campus oiganizalion. Plus a chanco
adjust to golf at tfe collegiate
Chromoga 6 x 7 Dichooic onl'''lIor
simple way 10 diet. 'For inlormatiQll
01 $5000 morel This program wor1<sl
with two Ions, digital bmor wilh loot
leve l.
orr using and soiling this lantastic
No invoslmont neede;:l. Call 1-800·
SWllch . gray lab timo, and much
"W e'vo -got to get the girl s
p,~ct, 843-~2?
932-0528
·oxt. SO .
marl>. 0 1 $400. Call Ray Ringhalh at
k n ow i ~g th'nt they can go ou t
842:5082 or evenings 78t ·9337.
nnQ.1)ji it up with a n ybod y,~ ~hc
COLLEGE REP WANTED 10 distrib·
Typewrile, • Rontal • Sales · Service
sa id. ' We wi ll turn som e h ea ds. I
uto 'Studont Rato' subscription
(all brands). Woekly rontals availa·
OMNITRON INT.. WOWI Energy. En·
don'llhi n~ peop le wi ll expect u s
ClIrds at this campus. Good income.
blo . Studont discounlS. Advanced
duranca . No lei down. WOW I 30
to be as good as we will be."
For Information . and application
I Ottico Machinos , 661 Q 31 ·W By·
sorvinds . $29 .95.
writa 10: COLLEGIATE MARKETING
We5~ rn is one of 24 learn s
,,"-Pass, 842-0058.
SERVICE~ , 303 W, Center Avenuo.
sc h e dul e d to pl ay i n t hi s
;:IRST COURSE . Weight loss. Angu·
Moorosvillo,
N~
28115.
otr e Dam e L a dy
weekend 's
la r moals . Gua ra nteod . FIRST
Iri sh In vila.tioll a l in So uth
COURSE . 30 servings · $17.95.
Hoavywe!ghl boxor preparing fo r
Bend , In d .
pro debul .. noeds 10 lind sparring
FOCUS. Study Concontrate. Brain
The men's golf learn, led by
panners Jnd running parLno" any
,Jood. FOCUS. 30 servings · $ 19-.95 . The College H~ights Hera.ld w i!!
new Coach Lee Rober tson , will
wOlght class, e"n y 10\101 of Obility and
try t.o. bu ild on l ast yca,r's sue·
be responsible only for the first
intensity. Call ~O@r wl}Qn you want
BE YOUR BESTI Grow mU$clo. Burn
cess.
10 rumble. 782~342 . /
~
.tat. Speed reCovery time. BE YOUR ~correcl insertion 01 any c1assi ·
Robertson took ove r the h ead
f ie ~ advertiseme.nt. No ( refund s
BESTI , . . ,rvings . $:l9.95.
coaclfing posi lion after th e r esig· .
wIll be made lor partial cancella n ation of l as t season's Sun Belt
tions.
OMNI IV. 06nvonMlnl Vltarr1lns. Deh·
Confere nce Coach of the Year ,
The Herald reserves the right
.CIOUS. Vitamins. Relreshing . Vi ta·.
Norma n H ead .
n:1ins . Drink il. OMNI IV. 3 Ouans .
to ,efuse any,advertisement it
Large 4 bodroom apanment at 1354
Sophomore Bryan l3aysinger
$34 .95.
de ems .o bject'tcinable· for any
Conte, Slroot Two baths $310 I mo.
sard t h a t th e tra n s ition o f
reason.
•
plus utilities. 181 ·830< Available
T~
order
WOW
I,
FIRST
COURSE~
coach es h as gone sm oo thly .
Sept. I , 1990.
•
Classifieds w ill be accepted
FOCUS, BE YOUR BEST, Of OMNI
· Coach Robertson i s'a r ea lly nice
on a prepaid basis only, exc'!pt
IV. ~· 9236 . 100% sa tis taction
guy and know s a whole lot about
1 & 2 Bdrm . air conditioned apanfor busin esses with established
0'
your
monQY
back.
golf,"' Baysinger said . "Coa" h
. ,
ments r)Oar WKU . Oft - streel par\<j ng.
accounts. Ads m ay bo .placlld, in
Read is still with the lea m as a n
Utilities fumished. Call 781 -6.716 or
the He,ald office or by 'mail, p~.
assislant and works with u s a lot
'1'45·8,329.
ment enolosed to t re ColI,ege
on our swi ngs."
.
He ights H e,ald, 122 9arrett
Two Bdrm. coriage~O'<8lkJng. distanco
Senior Eric Hogge, who placed
Conference ' Center, Western
from ~mpus. _~~ · ,/2 High Slreel. .
ninth overall and third among
Kent ucky Unive,sity. ,. B,?wllng
Oft slreOt pan.v-;.. Call 843-3432.
.
Female Roomm8le. Wan led to
am ateurs in l ast week's -Ken·
Green, Kentucky, 42101. For
share 3 l'idrm house. $2OOImonth all
tucky Slate Open in Louisville,
more information call 745·6287
utili~es paid. Call 842·5633
34.
sa id he · wa s. optimi s tic for
or 745·2653.
improvement over l ast year'k
Roommata Wan ted, Mole. or Female
learn which fini s ~ed second in .
non·smoker. BegiMing Oi;t 15, 875
tht! SUI;! Belt Touma!1ll,lnt.
What can you do with
Lynnwood Way. Renl $155/mo. plus
COMIC BooK.BASEBALL CARD
"We Ib,<lt Jeff Guest, who .was
~ classified ad? '
' sha,ed utilities and resp.onslblilly .
SHOW,
~-\T. SEPT. I ,
Call 7811702.
.-,
our N·o . l player last year, but we . .
GREENWOOD EXECUTIVE INN
1.
sell
something
picked up.a very strong player in
SCOnSVlllE ROAD ,
2. (ent an apartment
Two girts looki~g lor 1 or 2 girts to
( Univer sity of Louisville tra nsFREE ADMISSION.
3. send ' a personal ad
share 3 bdrm apt WKU access 10
fer) P. J. McDougal," 1:Iogge '.
shutde. 842·9618. It nol bome kiave
4. find a job
said.
message.
S. announce upcoming
The l.eJ!.m · is holding qu.alify- ,,
events and meetings .
ing r ounds this week to d e~r·
mi n e posi t ion s.

Fill in this
form

IHeip Wantedl

completely and mail
Ith check
bring
to the Herald'

or

BUSiness

op,

'0)

Office

address:
Garrell Conference
Center
Room 122

Western Ken tu cky
Univ.

Name :
I\ddress:_ _ __ __

Phone: _ _ _- - -

.....

Number of jn sertions~,:

I'

Hi words or \ess.. ,$3
c'ach additional word.

15~

, (please read policies above

199() sem~; '

I·,. For· Rent I i

Classified Ad S~

Full Semester
26· insertions

or less

I.I

I

15 words
$52
20'words odess $69

Half Semester
15 inS:ertions
15 word.s ot less $30
20 wo'rds or less $39

ext.

- ( Cali
745-6287 or 2653

..

.

t ~90
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Wheel into' Rally's

MENU '
Our

1'4· 1t~.

* hamburger Is madewlth.100%
USDA fre~h ground beef• .

•. 1/4 lb.'· .!-Iamb~rger .. .... .... .... .. .... ........... ...... . '9ge
·with cheese add .......... .... ,.... .. .. .. .. .... . !'. .. ....... 30e
·with bacon add ................ .. .. ......................... 30e
-double hamburger add .. .. ...................... ........ 70e
• Bacon Cheesebur.ger .. .. ...... .. ........ .......... .. .. . 1.59
• Rally Q Bar-B·a Sloppy Joe ...... .. ........: ....... 9ge {
• BLT.. ... .............. .... .. ... .... ... .... ... .. ....... .... .. ...... 99i
'. Hot Dog .. .. .... .. : .. .. ,.. ... ........................... ........ 8ge
• Chili Dog .... .. .......................... .. ......... .. .. .. .. .. .. 9ge
• Chicken Sandwich ........................... ... ..........1.59
• Chicken Club ......... .. .. .. .. ..... .. .... .... ...... .. .... .. .. 1.89
• Chili ..... .. ..... .. ... .. ... ....~ .................. .. .. ... ... ....... 9ge
•. French Fries. .. ....... .... .......... ..........
Small. 5ge
Medium 6Se
~
Large 8ge
~ ~
Smal! 5ge
Medium 6ge
'. Large Sge
• Milk Shake ...... ...... .. ! .. ..... ................. .. Small 89¢
.
Large 1.09
• Iced tea .. ...... .. .. ...... .. .... .. .. .. .. ........... . Small 5ge
Medit!d 6ge"
........
Large 8ge

11m

E

.•• when you're On thfi
.gO!
- - --,
~--------------------

I chh
I
I

79¢ HAMBURGER

.I
I
I
I
I
I
!
Expires 9·2 t ·90 I

.'

114 lb. • li a mburger
1/4 Ib .. (If IClO <' pure fre sh bed.
flllly dressed Including tUIIl.lt O.
cheese and lax extra. Limil olle per
coupon. .

~

I

.

.

(j!/!9J . _....

1901 RUSSELLVILLE ROAD
BOWLING GREEN, KY.

'.
~------~------------------~

,

.

782-0888

782-9911

1922 RUSSELLVILLE ROAD
DELIVERING TO WKU AND VICINITY

516 31-W BYPASS
DELIVERING TO BYPASS AND
SCOTISVILLE ROAD VICINITY
r-,:",-~---- ' ---,

TWlCE AS NICE FOR ONE SUPER PRICE!
P,'\PA JOHN'S PIZZA TOPPINGS

~I:.
.JAJOIL.

.

5 ~Ta~

EXTRA CHEESE · E XTRA DOUGH · ONIONS
GREEN PEPPERS · JALAPENO-PEPPERS · PEPPERONI
SAUSAGE · HAM · GROUND BEEF · MUSHRQOMS

ANCHOI V,IE.5 . BLACK OLIVES · GREE!'I OLIvEs
I

I

Mon.. - Thur . tl a.m. -

I~

a.m

I

offer valid with coupon only

I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I

I _______
expires 9·21
·90
C.'..1
hh I
L
. _____

Fri. & Sat. II a.m. - l' a.m ..

SUA.

Noon - 12 a.m:

